
       TROUBLESHOOTING
Remote not responding:
     * Press 1 on remote, digits should flicker briefly
     * Press SET on back of �mer to see what number it is 
        set to. Use SUB or ADD to set it to the number on the 
        s�cker on the front. Press SET again.  Now remote 
        should respond. If not try next step.
     * Open ba�ery compartment and close it. Now remote
        should respond.
     * Make sure ba�ery is properly inserted (see diagram to
           the le�)
Does not turn on at all:
     * Did you use provided AC adapter?
     * Try a different outlet.
     * Make sure all cords are plugged in snug on the back.
Does not count:
     * Repeat above instruc�ons 2-8. Make sure there is an 
        arrow displayed (if no arrow it will not count).  Arrow
        disappears a�er 72 hours, but �mer will s�ll count.
Numbers do not display correctly:
     * Email a picture to graphics@safetystar.com

If all else fails, unplug AC adapter from outlet and wait 1 
minute to plug back in, try steps 2-8 again.

Any other problems contact us at 1-800-850-3282.
 
          

800-850-3282 or visit us online at:  www.safetystar.com

Remote Control Buttons (Fig 1)

LED Red/Green Digital Timer Instruc�ons 2.3
1.   Remove protec�ve film from each digital display.
2.   The timer has been matched to the remote at the factory. The assigned number is wri�en on the yellow round s�cker on the 
       back of the �mer.  Press the �mer # and the digits on the selected �mer will flicker briefly. (example: press 1 on the remote for  
       the top �mer and press 2 on the remote to set the bo�om �mer)
3.    Color/brightness: 
        * Press R/G to choose color
        * Press      to change brightness
        * Press SET to save color/brightness choice
4.    Set your number: 
        * First digit should be blinking.  DO NOT PRESS NUMBER KEYS!!!
        * Use up/down arrows to select digit you want to set it to
        * Press SET to save digit se�ng
5.    Count UP/DOWN, CONSTANT:
        * Both arrows should be blinking on le�.
              * Press UP arrow if you want it to count up 
              * Press DOWN arrow if you want it to count down
              * Press CNST on remote if you do not want it to count
              * Optional:  For decimal point press D on remote until decimal is in correct place
        * The arrow you have selected will stop blinking and the other arrow will disappear.
        * Press SET to save count up/down or constant number se�ng
6.     The far right digit will begin blinking, indica�ng �mer is now set.
7.     Press the OK bu�on to exit and lock current �mer se�ngs.
8.     If you have more than one �mer, repeat steps 1-8 above.
9.     To reset or change digits on the �mer, repeat steps 2-7 above.
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